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CONSIDER
PLAIN FACTS
Prices clone may Je deceiv

ing. Apparent cheapnsss
does Dot make a real .

. . saving of money.
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Best value for its price, is
real and only cheapne..
High Quality at fair prices is
the real and only economy.
rhe Domestic has always
been the Best Machine in v.v- -

ery sense of that term. Bjst
for the agent to sell, as it
gives him the most profit for
the least trouble. liest tor
purchasers because it gives
he most satisfaction in us
Vgents wanted. "Domestii;

Dave Lyon Thrown Against a Tele- -

. phone I'olc and Hurt. .

There was a runaway and-acc- i

dent hfitwppn Vipi-- arA Kacr T)nr.
ham yesterday afternoon that came
aear resulting fatally.

Dave L,yon, colored, who drives
for A. D. Markham, was bringing
a load of wood to Durham , and
when just below the residence of
Talbot Smith the wagon dropped
into a ditch and the wood struck
the horses which caused them to
run away,

The driver was thrown out be
tween the horses and about the
same time the wagon struck a tele
phone pole and Lyon was thrown
acninct tho rVrtta with rnnc!ortU

.. v...-- - mrrHe was renWrf linear h
te tQrce 0j the blQW he recejve(J
and some... men wno were oassinr

Mr o
mnvpri hi in tn a crni-- nearhir an
Dr. A. M. Moore, colored, was
summoned to attend him. At first
it was thought that he was hurt
internally but last night he was
resting very well and it is now
thought that he will recover.

There were two wounds on his
head each of which were about an
inch long and cut to the bone.
a r. a
Alter he regained consciousness
he was moved home. ' ,

RESOLUTIONS OP RKSPF-CT- .

fhe Masons Pay a Tribute to the
Memory of Dr. Brown.

At a regular meeting of Durham
j.odge No. 352 A. r. and A. M.,
last night the following resolutions
tvtre passed in regard to the death
of tre late Dr. J. C Brown." who

as a member of the Masons:
'Whereas, It has pleased Al

mighty God in His infinite wisdom
to remove from our midst our be-

loved brother T. C. Brown, who
as an acceptable member of Dur

ham Lodge No. 35 2 A. F. and A. M.,
and who as such always deportedu: it 1 L. j .
muiseu uuiiurauiy ana in ine most
sincere mariner toward his breth
ren, therefore be it resolved: v

"v irst, 1 hat, in this dispensation
Divine Providence we bow in

humble submission to Him who
loeth all things well.

Second, 1 hat, in the death , of
15m J Jir-Br-o .mtu is Lcig w,
tauicJ an irreparable loss. .

"Third, That, out of respect to
to our diseased brother our hall be
draped in mourning for thirty days
according to our custom.

"Fourth, That, this Lodg
tender to the bereaved family its
smcerest Sympathy and coiiuola- -

tions, commending them to the a

Great Friend of the widow tnd
orphan.

"Fifth, That, a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon the
minutes, and copies, with request
to publish the same, be sent to the

n.nt.i "iviv i'i'- -
Chas. E. Turner,
C C. Taylor,
John B. Morris,

Committee.

The Pride of Durham."
In its issue Monday the Press--

Visitor, Raleigh's bright and newsy
afternoon daily, has the following
to say about Durham's beautiful
Hotel Carrolina, which the Press- -

Visitor refers to as "the pride of
Durham

nd who kriowg what ft.
clags hotel remarke(i t0 the

.pres3.visitor.
a day or tw0 ag0 that

d d
in Durham just for the pieasurc of
Btnnnin(r th' rarmlina Hotel. He
decJit one of the begt equipped
and furnished, and one of the best
managed hotels ts be found in the
South. It is indeed a fact that the
Carrolina is a credit to Durham
and the whole state. Few hotels
in the country are more attractive.
The finish is superb, especially on
the interior, and the furniture is of
ihe most modern and elegant. Ol
Manager Cobb it must be said
that what he does not know about
conducting a fi stclass and up-t- o-

date hotel 43 not known in hotel
business, and it is always a pleas- -

ure to stop at his sumptuous hos
te'ry

Farmer Taken Hick.
About 4 o'clock yesterday after

noon lohn Terry, a farmer, son ot
Ueorge ierry wno lives out in tne
Red Mountain section, was taken
with something nice. tne cramp

m M
Cwiic and lor some time sunereu
Considerably. Dr. A. Cheatham

1 was summoned arid did all he could
. .. 1- .-to relieve ms pain. uer ne ue-ca-

easier he was moved to the
boarding house of Mrs. Royster
and was resting very. well last
night.

J. J. Caudle, who recently re-

signed his position at the Golden
Belt Hosiery Company, left on the
early train this morning for Char-

lotte where he has accepted a posi-
tion with the Mecklenburg Iron
Works. Mr. Cau-ll- is an experi-
enced mechanic and Charlotte has
Secured a good workman.

The Ground Broken for the New
. Building Yesterday Morning.

The ground was broken for the.
new "Uurham Ice factory yes
,terday morning and $hc work will

as rapicuy as possible
u""4 " ls w"ipeu. .

-

' he ne.w factory will be on the
: vawuu. mi immediately in the
rear of the Southern frieghf depot

'ft?. wurK ne? . e.n:
gaged in digging out the founda-
tion. .

T
. . ' '

.

In conversation with a reporter
yesterday afternoon the manager,
Mr. Lee H. - Simmons,

" said that
the building would be erected and
machinery put in as soon as pos-
sible and that, unless bad weather
sets in so thaCwork on the build-
ing could not go on, the company
would be ready to begin the man-
ufacture of ice by the latter part of
next month or first of April.
t Then Durham will not only - be

prepared to furnish her own -- ice
but can help supply the trade of
the outside world also. ".

We wish the company mrch
success. It starts off . under very
flattering prospects and will, no
doubt, do a large business.

MISS PEO ALBRIGHT TO WED.

The Event Will Take Place on the
Seventeenth of this Month. .

Miss Peo Albright, formerly of
this city but now of Greensboro, is
to be married on the seventeenth
of this month.'. The groom-ele- ct is
W. H. Mathews. . a " prominent

ng business . man of Greens
boro.

The Greensboro Record said that
the cards are out and then adds
'We congratulate the contracting

parties. fhe bride to be " is a
daughter of the late Wm. A. Al

bright, of Durham, and has resided
in Greensboro only a. few years.
but long enough to win a host of
warm friends by her kindness f
heart and sunny, genial disposi
tion. The croom is well known.
having lived here for many years.
He is one of our most substantial
young men, a member of the firm
of Matthews, Chisnolm & Stroud,
clothiers and furnishers. He is to
be congratulated on his good luck
in wiaaiac jot jua-wii- e a laay pos
sessed of so many pmoJATCTiarm
and noble traits of character."

M ss Albright is a daughter of
Mrs. Margaret B. Albright and the
late Col. W. A. Albright. She
numbers her friends in this city by
the score all of who.will hasten to
wish her and her chosen husbnnd

long and happy life.

A Large Number Arrested.
Last night was regular weekly

drill of the Durham Light Infantry
and when the time of meeting ar-

rived there were only a few of the
"boys" present

This did not" suit Capt. J. C.
Michie very much so he sent out
several squads in different sections
of the city with instructions to ar-

rest and bring to the armory any
member they should find.

The squads went out and in a
short time, were picking up one
man here and one there some
were found on the streets, some at
home and others at homes of their
best girls but it made no differ-

ence, for thev had to come
In a short time there was a good

sized company at the armory, and
'

the drill then went on as usual.

trader Direction of Robert Downing

Eugenie Blair will appear at the
Opera House tonight in "East
Lynne" and the theatre-goin- g pub-li- e

in Durham should give her a
large house that is, if they want
to witness a first class play. This
beautiful and talented actress will
be assisted by an "accomplished
and specially chosen company,
which is "tender the direction of
Robert Downing (Eugenie Blair's
husband), who has a national rep-
utation. It will be one of the best
plays of the season. Reserved
seats 75 cents. . '

Swiss Rett Ringcis.
The Armstrong family of Swiss

bell ringers will appear at the Dur-
ham Opera House Friday bight.
This company has appeared here
on two former occasions, several
years ago, and it is one of the old
est families of -- bill ringers now
traveling. The Armstrong family
have ueen musicians for four gen
erations. and have appeared all

the country. Thev cive
of classical and popularprogram. if.. ... ! . I I ...

music, ana in meir une nave lew
equals.

Dahlness Picking t;p.
D isincss is getting some better

in t of deeds office and
they have issued three marriage
liceme in the past three days.
Thoss issued are as follows: u
W. Lynn and Mrs. Mary Fuller
ion; Arthur Broy and Miss Lucy
Parkel, white, and Moses Black
well and Janie Bailey, colored.

aMMBHMaM

Revenue officer, J. H. Shelbu.n
left yesterday evening for Halifax.

Miss Lallab Ruth Carr Accompanied
Them. V

- The party of .Durhamites, who
are to tra el abroad for several
months, left the city yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock on the Dur-
ham and Northern train. ,'

The party was composed of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Wdtts. their ac- -

' complish'ed daughter Miss Annie
1 Louise Watts, Dr. L. B. Turnbull,
pastor of the Presbvterian church. !

I and Miss Lallah Kuth Carr,' the
beautiful daughter of Coi. and
Mrs. Julian S. Carr. In yesterday
morn ir-'- s issue we failed to men-
tion th; Miss Carr was going with
the party, but she went along and
...itak v,..j""'?ntire trip, but
more especially to visit the"" Holy
Land.

Dr. Turnbull said yesterday that
it had been announced that he
would remain abroad five months,
but he said that it was an error.
The rest of the party will be gone
rive months, but Dr. Turnbull will
visit the "Holy Land" and other
places of scriptural interest and
then return home reaching here
the first of Tune. about four
months. . -

A large number were at the train
yesterday morning to bid them
"good-bye- " and wish them a bon
voyage, happy trip and a safe re-

turn home. - r; .

They were accompanied as far
New York, from which place they
will sail next Saturday, by Col, J.
S.Carr. 1 he Recorder joins meir
friends .in wishing them a happy
trip.

OXIS MILE A WEEK.

An Incident In the Early Days of the
. Western North Carolina Road.
When the Western North Caro-

lina railroad was pushed through
the Blue Ridge mountains twenty
years ago, Tine construction was
carried on at both ends from Old
Fort, N. C, westward; upon the
eastern side, and f between the
Swannoa'gap and Ashcville upon
the western side. ; As the work
progressed, . an engine upon the
western side became a necessity.
and the line upon the eastern side

suspend the work meant a ioiig
delay." An engine must go out,
and the problem arose how to get
it then over the mountain. One
of the lightest engines on the line
was sent in as far as Henry s.
From there to the rails on the
other side of the gap it was three
and a half miles, and all the way
up hill, 500 feet to the mile. The
track to the top was but roughly
graded. There were bridges and

kculverts to build. It was decided
to utilize the turnpike road. By
means of short sections of .track,
the sections bejng taken up after
the engine had p used them, and
carried forward to be replaced

" for
further progress, it was regarded
as possible to effect the ascent.

As it was manifestly impossible
for any friction-wheele- d engine to
carry itself up such a sharp grade,
it would have to be dragged up by
other means. A long line of oxen
was tried, but the plan failed
through the inability to obtain ' a
uniform pull from the team. There
was plenty of power, but it could
not be made to harmonize. Finally
the large crew of convicts, by
whom the roads was being built,
was set to work. Ropes were run
forward upon which some 200
men in striped clothes were set to
pulling. Others worked at the
wheels with pinch bars, while oth-
ers stood ready vh blocks of
wood to se ve a wedges behind
thee wheels, to hold every inch of

ground that was gained. Almost
inch by inch, "with a "long pull,
and a strong pull, and a pull .alto-

gether," this forty tons of dead en-

gine was dragged up the mountain
at the rate of a mile a week. Trains
have been snowed in, broken down
and delayed so that the process
was slow. But it is doubtful if a
complete engine was ever kept in
motion day after day for three
weeks at a slower rate of move
ment than one-sixt- h ot a mile per
day. Yorkville, b. C. Lngutrcr.

Iluck Is a Plum Honey.
Buck Kitchin has iitsucd another

lanifesto, in which he declares
that "Butkr is leading the populist
party to hell. This because Bai-
ler tried to get his crowd to vott;
for a silver man for United State
Seaatr. Thi! lasi manifesto Buck
Usui-- d was one denouncing the
middle-of-the-ro- ad p pu lists for
not taking down To.n Walton? and
voting for Bryan and bewa!
straight, in the interest of free sil
ver. Buck is a plu:n honey.-Ashevil- le

Citizen.

On account ot tne .iorth Caro
lina State Convention Y. M. C. A.
Winston-Sale- N. CfFeb. 18-2- 2

1897, the Southern railway wjy sell
' round trip tickets, inclusivetji'aal
' limit : Feb. 24.- ,

Mr. O. M. Harden In 1 l'rncnrions
Condition and Not Expected Lire.
Mr. George M. Katden, Sr., is

critically ill and fears are en-
tertained by his many friends for
his recovery. He is paralyzed on
the right side and has been un-
conscious since yesterday morning
or Monday night.

He has been sick for sometime
but was not considered to be in a
critical condition until he was
stricken with paralysis. He is at
tended by Dr. Arch Cheatham.

A reporter of the Record r called
athe residence of Mr. ; Harden
last njght at ii o'clock and he was
no better than rered yesterday

-- Jeing-9tHl .ipjc6.nsci6us. and in . a
very precarious condition.
' Mr. liarden's sister. Mrs. R. A.

Noel, of Roxboro, is attending his
ueusiae, ana u. ju. 1 iarden, Jr;,
who has been in panville for some
time, arrived here vesterdav.

The many friends of Mr. Harden
only hope for the best-Flower- s

Made of Bread.
The latest method of making ar

tificial flowers is from fresh bakers
bread. I he materials required are
wire, bread, .coloring matter and
knowledge of the process, now
familiar to only a few persons. The
factory, the only one at present, is
in the west end of London, and
employs about one hundred ex
pert-hand- According to a well
known importer of artificial flowers,
the novel method is likely to su-

persede all others so far as flowers
to be worn on the corsoge are con
cerned. Not only these bread
flowers look exactly -- like the real
article when freshly made, but as
the bread grows stale the flowers
assume a slightly withered appear
ance, which is almost identical
with that of a natural flower be
ginning to fade. Of course, this
faded appearance never becomes
verfr marked, being just sufficient
to overcome the unnaturally bright
and( fresh appearance which is so
objectionable in the ordinary arti
ficial flower alter being in --

: the
heated atmosphere of a ballroom
for several hours. The fading power
of "bread" flowers practically in-
sures them against detection, even
ov the eyt-- s of an expert
$15 to 8 per dozen, and chrysan-
themums from $12 to $5. Violets,
lyacinths, and other small flowers

a

come several collars cneaper.
New York Tribune. .

Monroe Johnson Hanged.
Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 8 Mon

roe Johnson, the colored burglar,
was hanged in the jail at 11:19 this
morning. -

The execution was private, only
100 being admitted. Large crowds
gathered outside the jail. John-
son protested his innocence to the
ast. Father Francis stood with

a wo a

on the scatioiov Eleven minutes
after the trap was sprung life was
extinct He was turned over to
his wife for burial. The crime for
which he was convicted was the
burglary of a house of an old man
living in the country. ' He entered
Miss Shields' room and was found
there by her father.' He shot at
the father and daughter, badly
wounding Mr. bhields. 1 he case
was carried to the supreme court,
who affirmed the decision of the
ower court. The governor re
used to pardon or commute the

sentence. Mr. Walter Henry,
counsel for Johnson, used all ef
ions to no avail.

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. A. Gattis will regret to
earn that they are both confined

to their room with illness. They
have been sick for some time and
were reported yesterday as being
no better.

Miss Blanche Blake, Miss Dig-e- v

and Miss Simmons, of Raleigh.
who have brn here on a visit to
ihe family of Mr. Sam Kramer for

wetk returned to Kaietgh on

yesterday evening s train

On account ot tne uresi Jential

inauguration ceremonies,
ington, D. C, March 4th, '97,. the
Southern Railway will sell round
trip tickets from Durham to Wash
1111: ton at S8.8 each, lickits or.
sale March 1st, 2nd and 3rd; lina
limit returning March .

Mrs. 1. T.' Kerr left last evening
for Washington, D. C, where she
will remain for sometime.

Col. h C Wilkerson, who has
been confined to his room for scv- -

erahdays with illness, was out on
the street yesterday

J. H; Vetter, advanced agent lor
the "Farmer Hopkins" comedv
company which is to .appear here
on the seventeenth instant, was in
the city yesterday.

B. H. Cozart, who is an appli
cant for Internal Revenue collector
for the Eastern, N. C. District

.went down to Raleigh yesterday
'evening. "

, ,

To Be Erected by Mr. George W,

Watts.
'

..

IT WILL COST NEAR $100,000

Mr. C. H. Norton, of This City, Has Awarded

the Contract.

WORK WILL BE COMMENCED AT ONCE

The Building Is Expected to Be Uu
" ilerway When Mr. Watts lie-tur- ns

from Europe.

.- i. 1

a brown-sron- e mansion anu n wui
.cy&l suiuciv.rc.5 -

ahd ioo,ooo. I
.Ml I -- LA U- - f niII W1U UC wewwu vi iug one w I

his present residence on Morehead
avenue ana worK wm Degm on M
at once.

I.Tr, Watts decided some time
ago to have a brown-ston-e mansion
erected and so when he decided to

go on a trip abroad he began to
n.ake arrangements 10 nave me
work to begin at once and the con
tract was awarded to Mr. C. J I.
Norton, Durham's well known con

tractor.
Contractor Norton said yester

day that the building would be 125
feet each way, would be of brown
stone and of the latest design. He
said he would begin to make ar
rangements at once to move tiit- -

present residence of Mr. Watts to I

the vacant lot in front of where it
now stands and as soon as that is

done he vill begin the new anu
modern mansion and expects to
have it well under, way of con-

struction bv the time Mr. Watts
and his family returns next July.

Mr. Norton further said that tht
building would cost Mr. Watts
somewhere near one hundred
thousands'' dollars and would be
one among the finest residences in
in the state. , .

Architects have been working on
the plans of the mansion since tht lof
first part of January aad will soon
be ready to turn the design over to
Mr. Norton.

About the time Mr. .Watts firs.
c . cidod to build the new rtsiaencc,
it became reported that it woula
be erected in Baltimore and that
he would make his home in that
city after his return from the olu
word. Much regret was express
at the time by hie numerous friends I

in this city and elsewhere in tht
state that he had decided to leave
Durham and North Carolina, and
this announcement that he is not

only gc.'ng to remain in North
Caiolin out that he is to make his
hoire here for life, will be read with
much interest.

. 1lT.ham mfilt Amnioniiuuuu ' jkuiw;
some twenty or twentyrhve stone

jnasons in erecting the building
J At 1. ...Ill Iwk xi.f.Vw.i 4 aanu me wui wn juaw bo

rapidly as possible.
The Recorder is glad that Mr.

Wa.ts is not to leave Durham and
also that he is to have this fine res-

idence erected, for that will be
another one added to the many
fine residences that grace the dif-

ferent sections of the city and will
be an honor to Durham.

In awarding the contest to Mr.
Norton it proves that Diirham is
well prepared 10 uo au ner wwa
and that there is no use m aenu,, 8
off to get men to do the best work.
It would be well lor other uur- -

hamites to follow the example of
Mr. Watts and keep the work at
home.

Houses for the Poor.

The city of Glasgow, which is
orobablv the best managed muni

cipality in the world, some years
aco bought at great cost a large
liodv of land in the tenement dis
trict and erected substantial and
comfortable houses for the poor,
which are rented at a price graded
accordinz to the income of the

' workingman. It also erected large
warehouses where women w ere al
1. I .....U 1sftiSnr tnr a

fn, rpnt. a ,lav. These and other
nlana succeeded bevond. expecta-- 1

tion. and the city is now deriving
some revenue from its outlay.
Baltimore American.

hotJirrnojrstoTnraOut. I

There was a regular meeting of
the Durham Light Infantry last
nizht and the company decided to

...! ,,r; at St. Phillio'sat....... " T

rliiirrh Sunday momimr. next, at
11 o'clock in a body. Rev. Mr.

ruden, the rector, who is now on
.iridal tour, will return by Sunday
and preach a special sermon to
tlw "boys in blue." The company
will fto out in full dress uniform
an i : n t f si1 arms. Tl.re will'

be a ful! turn out
CoL A'. .V Bobaitt passed

t uougii yestry from Oxford to
.iiaitu j. uhtre fie reprtsnts tli j

.t. TV in tht parchass of to-

bacco. i

G. W. Lynn, Will be Married This

Afternoon.

BRIDE OYER FORTY YEARS OLD

The 6.00m Did M Wa it i Run Any Chances
- rfPawW th Tav

.
r

HAVE MANY FRIENDS .SI T?1IS COUNTY

Ceremony Will be r 'jrmca at the
Hoineoftho Brl Zls Miles

v '
Ea8tofDur)it.

. i. x

There will be a I marriage fi ve
miles eaSt of Durham this after
noon at 2 o'clock and the contract
ing parties will be Mr. G. W. Lynn
and Mrs. : Mary JFiillerton. . The
groom is 50 years f age and the
bride-to-b- e is put dawn as having
passed her 40th birfhday. - --

;"
A gentleman infoT!ed The Re-c- oi

d cr reporter jestti day that his
match might not have been made
but for that the grooia-to-b- e wanted
to escape the vengence of the bill
recently introduced In the legisla
ture to tax bachelors 1 10 for the
first year after the. bill goes
into effect and double the amount
of tax each year thereafter.

Mr. Lynn, so our informant
stated, was afraid te bill would
pass, s"0 he "took, time in the fore
iock , ana maae nmisen sate in
time. Both 4 the briJe and groom
have many friends in this" county
wno win be ..glad to. hear of the
match und wish them much happi
ness in the declining Vears of their
life.

'
i

People In Geaeral.- ".v , ;

Procurator Pobiedonostzeff is de-sirio- us

of having Toiatoi tried by
the Holy Synod of lytssia for her-

esy. ; ;. .' r.

George Wcmbwel' 4 who used to
be a ' famous Englr jji showman,
now makes a precarpus living by
playing a cornet befcNe the public
houses of London.

All the Chief Iusti" s of Kansas
except the last one.L vri Alartla-fn,ini.- Ti

,r, ..'crtiis were
up, and. Justice Martin was the
only one holding the office who
swore in his successor. ,

John Burns, the English If bor
leader, has made a will which he
thinks no court can break. "He
leaves his best love to his wife, a
sound constitution to his son, his
books to the parish, and his debts
to his country."

, Emperor Fraic's Joseph of Aus-
tria is having his portrait painted
by the .Viennese artist, Eduard
Horowitz. He sits for the artist
in the Historical Art Museum,
where the directors' office has been
fitted up for the purpose. .

,Paul Lawrence Dunbar, the
young negro poet, , who was an
elevator boy, is to go to London
this spring and give readings there
from his works. It is proposed to
introduce him first as a drawing-roo- m

; reader. Dunbar is :
very

black, and is about twenty-seve-n

years of age. He first began to
write in. 1 093.

The Oklahoma House elected
Mrs. Weeks clerk, tfhe was duly
sworn in before a notary and went
to work. Then the house recon
sidered the vote and revoked the
appointment. With a proper con-

tempt of-suc- h a variable and muta
ble lot of legislators, "Mrs. W eeks
is at her work and retuses to
quit, defying the house."

After "Old Reynard.
A hunting party will leave here

this morning and, if their inten
tions prove to be realties, they will
make some old fox "hard to
catch."

In the party will be J. W.
Hutchins and A. J. Weatherspoon,
two hunters of considerable exper
ience, and they will use ex-Sher- ifl

J. V. Rigsbee's pack of hounds.
Air. itigsbce cannot go on ac

count of sickness in his family, but
he said yesterday that there would
bo no use to ask the party if they
caught anything, but it. would be
sufficient to simply ask how many
th2y got and where they were
caught at. He said his dogs were
hard to beat.

"A Smart Man."
Prof. Eliot, of Harvard, doi.bt-les- s

is a smart man and an cxi- - r--
fcnctU educator, but he will have
a hard job to make the laborers of
the country believe that he is right
when he says: "The workingman
should be taught that higher pro-
tected industries mean lower
wages." A better teacher than the
learned professor namely, practi
cal experience, has taught the
workingmcn the very opposite.

iana it will n? unless . to teach
t.ieui u bel vc wuiiething that is
not trucburlington Hawk-Ey- e.

.nd Imperial Taper ratimi ;,
nd for catalogue. Add ns

domestic Sewing Macbine Cc,

RICHMOND, VA.
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